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HAPPENNINGS OF THE WEEK \
NEWS REVIEW OF
CURRENTEVENTS

Chicago Disgraced by War
of Politicians and Crim¬

inal'Gangs.
By EOWARD W. PICKARO

tXTARFAUIfi between Itepubllcnn
frictions In Chicago has readied

such a stage of virulence that the en¬
tire nation Is not only interested but
amazed and shocked. Lenders of both
sides, most of them candidates for
.oinination in the approaching pri¬
maries, profess lofty motives and per¬
sonal uprightness, but the evident
truth Is that all of theiu are tuuking
use of the lowest criminal elements
in the great city. It is a war of gangs
and whatever may be said of the can¬
didates, there Is nothing to choose be¬
tween the two crews of vicious thugs
that are employed. Last Week a long
aeries of bomb outrages was climaxed
by the bombing 6f the homes of Sen¬
ator Charles S. Deneen, leader of the
faction opposing the Small-Thompson-
Crowe crowd, and of Judge Swanson,
running against Crowe for the state's
attorneyship nomination. Kach fac¬
tion blamed the other for this affair,
and the authorities up to the time of
writing have failed to tind the perpe¬
trators despite offers of reward to¬
taling $65,(KM) and complete Immunity.
Unprejudiced observers are convinced
that the struggle betweeu rival gangs
of "alky* dealers and bootleggers la
closely connected with the political
conflict as well as being responsible
tor the numerous murders and bomb¬
ings; and the gamblers and others en

gaged in organized crime also are

deeply Interested.

SENATOR Frank B. WWIs* sudden
death In hl9 -home flown, Delaware,

Ohio, changed the Republican pre-
con vent ion campaign startlingly. He
had been carrying on a strong tight
against Hoover for the Ohio delega
tlon and Lowden had not entered the
state. The demise of Willis- seemed
to leave the secretary of commerce

unopposed there, hut it was pointed
out that 34 of the 51 Willis candi¬
dates had named Lowden us their
second choice, and others had given
Curtis or Watson second place In
their preference. Olrio ipeinhers of
congress said it would he impossible
to drop the name of Willis from the
primary ballot.

It is assumed that Coventor Dona-
hey of Ohio, a Democrat, will appoint
a member of.his party to till out the
unexpired term of WlJIis. and the pre¬
diction is made that lie will select
At lee Pnmerene.
Lowden was indorsed by the Mis¬

souri state convention, and was as¬
sured of 21 of Minnesota's 27 votes;
while Hoover was pledged the sup¬
port of the Maine delegation. Wat¬
son's fight on Hoover in Indiana was

becoming very lively, the senator es¬

pecially attacking the secretary's atti¬
tude on Interiiutiboal tames. If lind
been believed Hoover would t»e unop
posed in New Jersey, but lowden has
now entered the primaries In that
state. Hoover'* board of strategy has
estimated tliuf the secretary lacks only
flit votes, to Insure his nomination. :ind
If thail is true it ts apparent that Mel¬
lon, controlling the Pennsylvania dele
gufion. controls the situation
On the Democratic side the Cullfor

nia primaries attract at tent Ion. for the
tight there is three-skied. Smith.
Walsh and Iteed all being contenders.
It luid been hoped there would he a

clean-cut contort between Smith and
Walsh In South Dakota. Ihii Hie male
iHMiiocrutic lendnrs. for l«M-ai reasons,
hare prevented fids. Dry Democrats
of the South assert that the only
southern delegations that Smith run .

get in southern states are those of Ar¬
kansas and Louisiana In Arizona the
state ceutrah committee >«p|»ot tiled
twelve delegates, uulnstrueted. but M
was raid Ihey were favorable to the
Smith candidacy.

WITHoU'i ¦ dissenting vote the
senate passed the revised Jones

hill authorizing the expenditure of
f325.01MMNN» for flood control on the
tower Mississippi river The measure
does not entirely meet the views of
pr»«hl«»rtt f'oolldjre Wlillo li rWlnr«s

for the retention of the prlndple of
local coiitrlhutlou for flood works. It
exprendy relieves local Interests of
further contributions toward this par¬
ticular project. Neither Is there any
mention of an economic commission
to study tli<* financial condition of the
people along the lower Mississippi, as
recommended by the President. In
all other respects Mr. Coolldge likes
It heller rluin the Iteed plan approved
hy the house committee.
The Jones hill, as parsed by tlie

senate, recognises lliy principle of fo¬
cal contributions as sound, hut asserts
that the previous espeuditure of $292.-
OOO.tNNt h.v local Interests In the Mis¬
sissippi valley represent? a full com¬

pliance with this principle. Instead of
creating a new commission, II pfie
vldes thai the work shall l>e In linme*
diute charge of the present Missis
sippl river commission under the dl
rectlon the secret a r; of war and
the supervision of the chief of engi¬
neers. This represents u continuation
of present policies and Is a feature
which has been insisted upon hy the
administration. It also provides that
the*Jadwln plan, as recommended to
congress by President Coolldge. shall
be tbe basis of the Mood control
scheme. Provision Is made for a
board to reconcile engineering differ¬
ences between the Jadwin plan aod
the Mississippi river commission plan

It is expected that the construction
of the flood control works will re¬

quire a period of eight or ten years
and that the appropriation for the
first year will be from $30,000,000 to
$40,000,000.

ANOTHER big measure wis pawed
unanimously bj the house.the

tiHval apiiroprletlon hill carrying
$360,000,(100. The total of $48,000,000
la provided for cunllnul|ig construe
fton of eight 10,000-ton cruisers and
two fleet suhinartnea. $6,373,000 Is
carried Tor modernization .work and
gun elevation work on two battleships,
and an additional $31,313,600 goes for
naval aviation.
When the marine corps appropria¬

tions came up the Democrats attempt¬
ed to ascertain the cost of maintain
Ing marines In Nicaragua.' When this
failed Representative Abernethy
<Dem. N. C.), criticized the sending
of American marines to Nicaragua to
oversee elections

DY A vote of IS to 6, the house com
L) nilttee on agriculture approved a

revised Mc.N'ury-Haugen farm relief
Idll. The Ketcham export ilelienture
plan was rejected by a vote of 13 to
8. The mensure Is similar to the te-
vised plan offered by Senator Mr-
Nary, chairman on agriculture, and
reported favorably by that committed.
It provides for marketing agreements
with m-operatlves for the handling of
surplus crops nnd the payment of
losses by means of an equalization
fee assessed u|>on the entire produc¬
tion only when price stabilization Is
not obtained through the use of gov
ortiment loans. I.Ike the McNsry hill,
i he house tneasnre also eliminates re
strlctions upon the aptsdntment of
members of the proposed farm board
and otherwise seeks to ineet objec¬
tions raised when President Coolldge
vetoed the MrXsry-Hnugen plan In
the last congress .

CAI'TAIN KOKHL. Baron too
Hnenefeld una Arthur Sfilndler.

(jerttmn avlalorn. secretly left Berlin
on a iirojecled Hlghi across ihe North
Atlantic, and uutde tlie Drat stage of
the Journey. to Huldonnel alnlrome
near Dublin. In safety There, at thhf I
writing. they (till are awaiting fnvor-
Iihle weather for the transoceanic
pad of the (light. Tltey are using the
alnsle-uiofored Junkera plane Bremen
in wliltdi Captain Knehl attempted a
similar flight Inst gear The aviators
asserted their plana were scientifical¬
ly formed and ihi|t If titer eneonn
tered cold winds and rain the; would
head direct for New Tor* to avoid
danger of Ice formatlno on the wings.
Colonel Lindbergh, after his week

In Washington giving rides to genu

tors, representatives, diploidsIs and
other personages, announced that he
was read; to withdraw frutn public
life for ihe lime being, and soon af¬
ter quietly departed for Lexington.
Kg. In hla famous plane. From there
he went on westward, hla destination
being presumably Ban Diego In
Washington there were reports that
be wna considering making a round
the-wotfd trip ender the auspices of
the Male department fn Mis Dteeo

¦ new plane la helng bnlH for Llnd
bergh, similar to the Spirit of St.
t-nnls but larger and more completely
equipped

Because albert b. fun u too hi
to travel to Washington. Atlee

Pomerene. representing the govern
mem. went to Full's home In El Paso
Texns, to take his testimony In the
Teapot Dome conspiracy cuse. lingu¬
lar court procedure was followed, de¬
fense uttorneyy questioning Full and
I'omerene conducting the cross el-
umlnutlon. The former secretary ol
the Interior still contended that the
Teapot Dome leases were executed
for the best Interests of the govern¬
ment and that the hood transaction
with Sinclair was perfectly legitimate
and was executed In payment of a

third Interest In the Fall ranch' at
Three Itlverg. N. SI .

Henry M. Bltickmer, missing wit¬
ness In the oil Icnse case, has resigned
as a director of Ihf .Midwest Itrflntng
company, which concern Is owned by
the Standard Oil of tndlunn. I| was

believed In Wasldngton that John D
Hnckefeller, Jr., had brought pressure
to dtave Illuckmer quit

NEW oil regulations Issued by the
Mexican government uppetir to

have settled the controversy between
that government and the United
States, and Auiluissndor Morrow Is he¬
lng credited with great skill in han¬
dling the negotiations. The regula¬
tions give evidence of Mexico's deter
mlnntion to recognize the rights held
by foreigners In oil properties prior
to the adoptlnu of the Constitution of
1017. Those who jtnke contlrmntory
concessions under the amended Inw
get a confirmation of their old rights
rather than a new grant of rights
The government at Washington Is sat¬
isfied with the settlement, and If the
oil men are not they will probably
have to light alone hereafter.

HENlt* FORD Is to be summoned
before the senate Intentate cum

merce committee, which Is Invcstlgat-
lug the coal sltualloo, to eiplaiD how
he can pay labor in his nononlon
mines In West Virginia und Kentuckr
union wages or more. Neither the
miners nor the operators are eager to
hare Fnjri explain hik system, for he
is against the union and he pots the
other operators to shame.

Illinois mine operators declined to
hold further wage parleys with the
union until the latter agrees to arbl
trate for a wage scale leas than that
provided for In the Jacksonville
agreement, which meant that most of
the mines In the state would close
down. Strip-mine operators of the
Indiana district signed a contract
with the United Ulne Workers to con
tlnue operations under the Jackson¬
ville wage scnle until March .11 102H

SECRETARY OF LABOR DAVIS
reported to the senate thut the

number of persons In the country ac¬

tually employed at watte* or salaries
In January was 1374.000 leas than In
102S. Among the things that hnrp
brought about this stomp In employ¬
ment be listed the floods In the .Mis¬
sissippi valley and New England, the
Florida tornado and the long-con iln-
oed disturbance In the bituminous
coal fields. The report precipitated a

lively debate In the senate, the Dem¬
ocrats questioning Its accuracy and
asserting the number of unemployed
wss nearer four or live millions.

Marshal pilscdski. dictm.*
of Poland, found himself tip

against a hunch of hard boiled Com
muulsis when the new pnrliamem
opened, and flte dlstnrhnnces acre

such that the imllre were called In
and the sitting was soon suspended.
When the diet reaaerahled the npf«-
sltlon surceedetl In electing Its enroll-
date for Speaker. Dashlnskl. hy a rote
of 200 to ISO for Pllsndskl's eandl-
date, Bnrtella

POPE PIL'b" matle a speech strong¬
ly criticizing lite Fascist training

of youth and rebuking the c'atlndtc
Centralists la reply Premier Musso¬
lini's council of ministers announced
that a decree law soon will he passed
prohibiting the Catholic organisation
of hoys called "Catholic Scoots." The
decree will make Hie Rnllllla. which
la a Fascial children's organization,
the only one permitted In Italy This
meana the Italian government will
take fall charge of the training of the
ssfirm'a vnnfh

Canada Making Rapid
Stride* in Ao'ation

While little Ik i**Iiik iitmuf It
aviation Ik m.-tkin# roiisMerable head
¦my In c'nnrtih* an.1 If will not be Ioiij
Itefory tliut .nuiiliv <niii(iU*k * froni
tunk In the u*e *t the ulrplune f«i
.-omrtiert-iul iik veil »ik *|«ortlng (»ir
|Mw*eK J A*WIIk»mi inulnlfcr <if dtl
aviation for the IhMiiifiiofi. In h reeetif

*urvey of «rli»t l'ntmd:i i* Iti He
veinplnc ne-'.al imnrpAriHtlnti urate*
that vlifti the Km frfonearlnc Cans

dlan company tu rake up dying on a
commercial hasU »:arted In bualneaa
In I'.rjt It hi4 only on* itre-watar
.cabin monoplane In operarl o while It
now hat 1.1 machine! la one.

Air rralCee reform for 1977 ahpw
lKJTO flylh-: noma. 16.077 paaaengerv
carried. > '-td pnonda af freight
.nd I4.IM ¦>-isirda of malt. .

Atlathn. in Canada la, only tad
yearn old ll ban been developed to
«nlt the rwittlretnent! of the Dominion
la the poet-war period and did. oot
follow other coontriea In am11. paeeen-

err «r rX|if¥M eerelcea. The imijor
effort derated In ronserviitoa
.ad deteluptnent of n itnr-jl rwonnn.
la fcml protection. la nia(4>lnx. lo
Battery protection. Id llglitlnz Inner;
peat*, and la irennpartmion Into re-
¦ate areas. ,

The total expenditure no deli arts
don nod deft (.a.rrrn titer>t oprrailona
has lieen approilimfdy ptUXJHjUno or
ip aeerege of WMMMi per annum

Jewelry torented la Oenoooy bald*
toe eetflofa wttb epos monkey hair.

Bi
((c). list. Wntiro N«vip*p«r Union.)

There It no Chanee, no Destiny,
no Fats

Can circumvent or binder or con¬
trol

The firm resolve of a determined
souL

Gifts count but little: Will alone
Is great;

All things give way before It soon
or late.

.Ella Wheeler Wilcox.

PORK D18HE8

We like and tig*- much pork. The
average cook serves pork roast, chops.

bam tod bacon,
which exhausts tier
repertoire. Did jou

, ever serve a crown
I roast of pork? If

jj not It Is wo(tii
1 trying.

Pork to have »
delicate flavor
abould be cooked

with proper teutonlogs. Here It t

method which will tatte Dearly at

good at chicken: Select** piece from
the loin of about two to three ponnda.
Cover with boiling water, nting two'
quart*; add two atalkt of celery, a
small green pepper, half an onion
and one carrot.all cut line; two
aprlgt of partley, one clove, one tea-
spoonful of salt, half a teatpoonful of
peppercorns and timmer slowly for
two hours or, better, three. Add more
suit and cool the meat Serve It
sliced in thin slice*.
Mock Chicken Salad..To one cup¬

ful of cold diced pork add three
hard-cooked eggs, ore-half cupful of
diced celery, ODe-fourth cupful of
cooked string beans and one teatpoon¬
ful of mlncsd parsley. Marinate with
French dressing for an bour, drain
and moisten with mayonnaise. Ar¬
range on a platter lined with lettuce.
Garnish with rings of green pepper
and slices of tomato that have been
qparinated in French dressing.
Crown Roast.8eleet a rack of pork

which It not too heavy and have six
or eight ribs cot from each side. Trim
the ribs as usual, without separating
them; then the two sections are put
together with the ribs outside, skew¬
ered and tied. Cover the ends of the
ribs with salt pork, dust with salt,
pepper and sage.. Roast In a hot
oven for two and three-fourths hours.
bastlDg frequently. When done re¬

move the pork cubes and cover the
ribs with paper frills. Set on s hot
platter and pile the center high with
¦mall cooked apples, cooked In sirup
until tender but unbroken. The ap¬
ple sirup Is eooked down and then
the spplet are ¦ooled In it until It
Jellies.
Baktd Perk Chop...Dip each chop

In egg and crumbs and brown in hot
fat. Place in a hot baking dish, dust
with salt, pepper ard poultry dress
lng-< Place on each chop a red apple
cored but not peeled and cut Into
half crosswise. Pour over the chops
one-half cupful of boiling water and
set lnt< the oven to bake until tender,
adding more water If needed. Serve
with a sprig of parley on top of each
apple.
Tomatoes are being recognized as

a vegetable exceedingly valuable to
the baby as well as to the adult.
The Juice is given to very yourig chil¬
dren as well as the heller, known and
.appreciated oronge Juice.

Salad*. Salad Dressing*.
A salad dressing Is of the most Im

pnrtance With a mayonnaise as a
lounaiuion one
m(i7 emlre Innu¬
merable delightful
dresalnga.
French dreaalng

la another good
foundation fot
many

* different
dreaalnga. Kept
ready mixed In a

plot )ar. which may be well rliakeo
before using, ooe may add cboppad
vegetable*, condiments of virion*
kinds. cbeeae aod oilier food* to add
flavor aod make many varieties.
When ooe wlsbe* a substantial dlah

the following will be a good aalad lo
serve:
Luncheon Salad..Take a bead ol

crisp freab lettuc* aod on* capful ol
floely cat celery cat Into Jal|eoo«
strips. Take ooe-foorth poond ol
smoked beef toogoe. cat lo the adok
way; add ooe plmeoio, also cot lotc
small atftps. as well aa a cooked
egg while When ready to serve liar
the salad bowl wltb crisp lettuc*
leaves, mix together the beef toogoe
celery, pimento aod egg white; dress
wltb:

Pirialenne Dressing..Take ooe cap
fal of French dressing, add tbe yolk
of a hard-cooked egg mashed, a tea
spoonful each of minced parsley and
tarragon rloegar with paprika tc
make It galte red. Heat well and
ser e wall chilled.

"Httuc TvWwtiC!

llTHE EASTER DUCKLING]!
Have youever been to Eosterville ¦%

In your little journeys round P
ItsflQueer little tatvn just over the hiII
Where queer little folKs abound.

That's where the Easter Rabbit lives
Where theEasterMouse does roam

And the Easter Hen and her Easter chicKs JInEasterville hove their home. Jc

1 ' 1/ ~"G1
ryn' \ ..

But the oueerest of oil these Easter folK
* Of whom we love to to IK. |h|Is the EasterDucKling so fluffy and fat

With its oueer little waddlinq walK.

TheEasterDucKh'nq wiJI brinq to you V
f Its Easter message d cheer;

' | And this cute Iftlle DucKlinq willsoon beYound$ JL^%vi^y^a!l this year.

¦«n [jur Hmnnirt . wiffi .

Easter Really
Beginning of)
AetherYear

(Salter It do* general jt looked opoo
as nature's spring-opening da; I Fresh
flowers, new ball, light clothing are
Its accompaniments.wetther permit¬
ting. There U an old custom of al¬
ways wearing something new. which
Is responsible. I suppose, tot the
householder's principal expense, the
Raster hat for the lad; who makes a
home of the house I And If something
new, which will add to the charm of
the da;, reall; baa to be won, where
could It be- set to better adrantage
then shore milady's fair face?

Once New Year's pay.
It la rlwltl stt/Mteh this lasllaaflnsi

toward Mwacaa oo Bsattr day. B»
caose Raster ao often cam* atxmi
March 29, )o*i the rental aqataoi.
Kngland made that her New Tear*e
day down to 1791. William the Coo
qneror made U a law that January I,
bit coronation day, abonld begla the
year. Bat eren that doughty warrior
cotrtd not mak* English people ehance
their costom, "The Obaervor" writer
to the Montreal Family Herald. It
eeetoed ao oatoral. to follow nature**
do*. and befln the year with her.
when epilog wool round with her ree-
arrectloo toocb and told dower* ead
herbage la their winter itillooa* that
It waa Mom to get op, aad begla an¬
other season's blooming. la tact it
woe a distinct Mgn of the growth of
science tree sdeoce that taboo oo
account of sentiment or ploos Imagi¬
nation. hot simo only to onfotd troth
.wheo Christianity gars hood to the
astronomers aad agreed open Janu¬
ary as the nearest approach to so ac\
tual New Tsar's day, aa bad Jolios
Caesar csotarias before. Ragland
was, I think, the last of til tbs coun¬
tries. to agrse to that change.

Pi lilts of Itsmal Life.
Perhaps U Is my bosun, hot It

may mark a considerable change la
public opto loo and appreciation, that
Christinas la madsQof much mans Im¬
portance. as a holiday, than Baatar.
It was not ao at drat, yon remember
The fact that One bad risen from the
dead as Ba bad promised, thereby
prosing Himself to ^bs as Bs bad
claimed; Ood the So*, waa the mala
feature of the teaching of thy church

to lu earliest, must successful days
Dealb la such ao appalling fact I'Ho
man nature Instinctively dreads atp)
rebels against It. II Is something Im¬
ported Into homanlty. which after ell
these years still comes as a shuck to
It We were net Intended, not designed
to meet that shock I None can escape
It. Death comes to every one as a

stop to all worldly activities Thai
One had actually overcome denih. and
proved that It was for the future to
be a gate to aoother. larger, compen¬
sating life, and no lunger a prison
gale swinging open only one way, la-
wards. because of sin. was amfytng
news to the world. Only the Creator
of man, and his Judge, could have ac¬

complished chaoge like that I The
man frbo accepted the well-attested
historical fhcl of the Easier Resur¬
rection. accepted with It the belief
the fact, that Jesus of Narareth was
Ood as well as man. and professed
Blmsell to he a Christian Raster
was In short the festival of the 41
mighty Oodhead of Jesus Christ, as
Christmas was the anniversary of Ills
miraculous birth as Son of Man It
was a festival of the deepest Joy The
earliest Christians made the Resur¬
rection on the Bret day of the week
to he a weekly festival, by transfer
ring tbelr rest day from the seventh
which recalled the Creation and the
exodus from Egypt to the Orp day
of every week, under the guidance of
course of the Holy Ghost. 4s well
Easter day was by far the greatest
festival of the year, and so It was cel¬
ebrated In the first centuries of oor

era.

¦.ginnmp WHV>

Is It correct I wonder, to u; that
there baa bee* a wrong tendency In
our days to dwell more upon the bo
inanity than upoo the dlctnlly of the
Sarlor? Too notice bow oar preaction
eraphaalte the example, the leader
¦hip. the (offerings of The Matter at
the perfdrt Guide. Leader and Man ot
Sorrowa. bow apt tbey are to dwell
UgbUy upoo Hit eternal Godhead and
power I I bare the Idaa tbat the ex¬
altation of Cbrtotama la doe to tbat
tendency. Sometime* I wonder If we
bare out lo|t eotaethlog bp magnify
tag the man rather than the God la
the blessed Sartor. Mao baa barn
kicking al and trying tp open the gate
-of death for caatnrlea and oerer could
opaa tt. Only the Matter of life add
death could do that It waa the God
In Jeans that mattered an# made ill
the difference. Ancient England. In
fact, before Pope Gregory'a mlaaloo-
artae arrtrod there, had really made
Christmas Maw Year's day, and 'bo-

rtha year with the coming o( God
the world. Bat tbat country

changed Its opinion, as I bars said,
and decided, rather, that the world of
men's new IMt began whan nature be¬
gan bar yaar.aad so shifted tbatr New
Thar hagXhtg to Boater sad 'he
Vriagl

/
~~

/i

EASTER LILIES

Dm. Lord,' tte Aflfdi crWd. -iwt-dii
«f da

Arouad Thy tkraM m dutUr
fUteld w Wild MNktf do «. apte
fe* «. tew Hte oad tea."

II really make* ou difference la an
intelligent world whether the calen¬
dar year begins at Easter or In Janu¬
ary. Calendar* do not control the
season or the weather, though an ac¬
quaintance rather ffleen to follow as¬
trology stopped me In the street a
few days ago to tell me of a wonder¬
ful almanac published In another
country which foretold exactly what
the weather was to be. I did not
know that there wa* a single man
Using outside of a lunntlc asylum
who Delleres In weather almanacs
these days, though I fancy I can re¬
member when a gdbd many bellered
In their mooey-catching guesses. But
It Is admirably befftUng that Easter,
with Its certain hope of the reaurrnc-
lion life of man, which came to as
out of th4 grass in a Jerusalem gar¬
den at the season when earth Is show
log signs of rmiewed. arisen life,
should he celebrated Just at this time
of year. It Is good to he reminded by
the loseiy growths thst come from
wintering grave* In gardens. Odds
and woods that "we shall be/changed."
when the gleaming Easjer "Sun of
Righteousness shall aria*/1 and all the
graves will open. Changed, as the
Illy fa changed from the dry bulb we

plant. Into something to much mere
beautiful, so wonderfully more en

dorlog than we are to he sown I.
Changed, no that all tears, all sor¬
row shall be done away, and all thing*,
mankind Include^, shall become
"New"

J"L JL Jl A A .


